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FLAT 19 HOMEVALE HOUSE SANDGATE HIGH STREET
FOLKESTONE



• One Bedroom

• Popular Sea Front Location

• Newly Extended Lease

• New Kitchen

• Re-Decorated

• Communal Lounge with Sea Views

• Sea Front Walks

• Easy Access to Transport Links

• Chain Free

• Easy Access to Shops

SECOND FLOOR LIFT SERVICE

Entrance Hall

Lounge / Diner 17'5" x 10'5" (5.31m x 3.18m)

Kitchen 7'2" x 5'3" (2.18m x 1.60m)

Bedroom 11'4" x 8'8" (3.45m x 2.64m)

Bathroom 6'7" x 5'5" (2.01m x 1.65m)

GROUND FLOOR

Communal Dining Room- Sea Views

DESCRIPTION

ABOUT

LOCATION
Sandgate

Sandgate is a highly sought after area to live and
offers excellent schooling, beautiful coastal walks and
offers a more peaceful way of life. Close enough to
both Folkestone and Hythe High Streets and superb
transport links, but far enough away to enjoy the
sound of the sea lapping at the shore.

Folkestone

Fast becoming a sought after place to be, Folkestone
has seen much regeneration over the past few years,
with much more planned going forward, especially
surrounding the town centre and Harbour. Folkestone
has a large array of shops, boutiques and restaurants
as well as many hotels and tourist attractions.
Folkestone is fortunate to have two High Speed Rail
links to London, both offering a London commute in
under an hour. There are great transport links to
surrounding towns and cities and easy access to the
continent too. With so much going on and with the
future bright, Folkestone is an excellent location to
both and live and invest in.

RETIREMENT APARTMENT SET ON SANDGATE SEA
FRONT WITH NEW EXTENDED LEASE

MILES AND BARR are pleased to offer this one
bedroom, second floor retirement flat, located
in the sought after town of Sandgate. 

Sandgate has a buzzing High Street, great
transport links and easy access to the sea front
and Folkestone, Sandgate and Hythe High
Streets, making this home ideally situated for all
your needs. 

Inside you will find the apartment has been
updated by its current owner and now provides
light and bright accommodation. There is a lift
service to all floors and the home comprises;
entrance hall, new kitchen, open plan
lounge/diner, a double bedroom and a
bathroom with low bath and shower over.
There is a residents lounge for communal dining
and entertainment and the home backs on the
the glorious Sandgate sea front providing
panoramic sea views and beautiful coastal
walks. 

Being offered with NO CHAIN ahead, we urge
you to call MILES AND BARR for more
information and your chance to view.

You also have the benefits of a Resident
Manager, 24 hour emergency care line,
residents lounge, a lift to all floors, secure entry
system, and optional parking (subject to
availability).


